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tlon In the democratic organization.
Mn Mack Is short, square built, and

of tho pure Gaelic type. His blood
was drawn from the mountains of In--

I

verncss. He has a vigorous, pleasant
countenance, rosy-cheeke- d and strong-Jawe- d,

with bushy, brown eyebrows
deepset hazel eyes, and a long, thick,
curving mustache of coarse sandy hair

a face and figure common in tho
heart of tho Scotch highlands.

Ho is tho editor and owner of tho
Buffalo Times, which he founded
twenty-thre- e years ago. Ho supported
Mr. Cleveland in 1884, succeeded Wil-

liam F. Sheohan as democratic lead-
er in Buffalo, supported Mr. Bryan

In 1896 and 1900, and last
year helped to sustain tho leadership
of David B. Hill in this state.

Mr. Mack was not anxious to talk
about politics, but when tho divided
condition of tho democratic party was
mentioned ho spoke with characteris-
tic frankno3.

Money Grabbers to the Rear
"Tho democratic party at this time

reminds mo oi tho boy baby in tho ad-

vertisement reaching for a cake of
soap and labelled 'Ho won't bo happy
till ho gets it.' Tho people who make
up tho rank and fllo of the democracy
will never bo satisfied till tho men
who have been engaged in securing
and making money out of special gov-
ernmental privileges have been sent
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to the rear of tho party. The party
just now seems to be made up of two
elements. Ninety-eigU- t per cent of it
consists of men who seem to bo In
favor of progressive. democracy, which
says what it means', and is honestly
opposed to tho use of tho party or the
government for private advantage.
Those who make up the remaining 2

per cent seem to bo convinced that
they are tho' real democrats, but we
might as well bo honest, they call
themselves conservative democrats
with the exception of a very few who
have been misled you will find that
in nearly every case the so-calle- d con
servative democrats, who have op-

posed tho party most of the time for
the past ten yearfe are either at the
head of big corporations looking for
special privileges or are attorneys
hired by such corporations to secure
special privileges for large money con-

siderations.
"Tho democrats of the country

might as well understand clearly that
they can never win by the use of
boodle. I intend to speak frankly.
Take my own county, Erie, for in-

stance. In 1900 wo had a fund of
about $4,700 in that county. We lost
it by' about 4,800 votes. Last year
we had a fund of more than $50,000.
We lost the county by more than 13,-00- 0

votes.
"Now, in 189 G it is a well-know- n

fact that there was not a bounty In
tho Union in which we had money
enough to buy the necessary postage
stamps, and yet we came within 601,-85- 4

votes of electing a president. Last
year wo had plenty of money. I don't
believe that the public should be mis-
led, and I will speak plainly. Last
year we had all the money we could
use in this or any other state. Yet we
lost the election by 2,542,0G2a defeat,
in spite of our abundance of money,
more than four times as great as Jji
1896, when we were so hard up for
funds. If it had not been for the
strength furnished by local issues and
lofcal ermtlWates In states like v New
York, Michigan, Massachusetts and
Minnesota we should have come out
of the campaign stripped bare.

Must Have Real Issues
"Tho truth is that the democratic

party must stand for something def
inite if it hopes to win at the polls.
You don't need any better evidence
than that last fall Chicago went 110,-00- 0

republican, while this year, Indeed
within the past few days, when 1 the
municipal fight was made on straight
out-and-o- ut issues, Chicago went 25,-00-0

democratic.
"These things ought to be a lesson

to tho democratic leaders, local, state
and national.

"If the democratic party is to have
any chance to win, it must have a
democratic leadership and a demo-
cratic platform.

"Last fall's campaign was not a fair
test of the democratic party's posi-
tion. In our national convention we
attacked the trusts and appeared to
be vigorous and in earnest about it.
But what did we do afterward? The
first thing wo did was to eliminate
tho national committee from the con-
duct of the campaign from Maine to
California, apparently for the purpose
of raising money from trusts, syndi-
cates and corporations. We put what
might be termed managers and corpo-
ration lawyers at the head of the cam-
paign. I thought then and I think
now that mado tho democratic party
looic ridiculous. 1 have no desire to
make a personal criticism of any man.

no Room for Two Trust Parties
"If the democratic party does not

stand against centralization of power
and against organizations of capital
devoted to grafting and bribery in
the state and nation, I consider that it
has no mission and ought to be de-
feated. There is not room enough
even in this big country for two trust
parties or two republican parties."
From an interview with Norman E.
Mack, by James Creelman, for the

I New York World.

MONEY WITHOUT INTEREST
.
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How can we get It? Bullion owners get It! Bona owners get ltl And a new book en-
titled "Tho Disturbing Factor In Human Affairs" explains how a mere change in the law
will enable wealth-owner- s generally to obtain it, in exchange for security, (practically)
free Verily render.' "There are more things 'twixfr heavenand earth

than are dreamt of In our philosophy".
The author's argument Is a startling revelation. It demonstrates conclusively that our

anxious money troubles, which are seemingly incurable, are duo, not to our shortcomings,
but to the restricted provisions of an organic statutory law, the coinage act of 1792 the
fateful law which prescribes the manner in which we shall provide ourselves with legal
tender currency for business purposes. By irrefutable logic the author proves beyond
question that a wise change in this fundamental law will make want or financial anxiety
unknown among the Industrious.

His explanation of the cause of Poverty Is unique and convincing. He says:
"Although our national constitution confers upon the citizen equal political rights it

falls to confer upon wealth-owne- rs equal money rights. This fatal omission begets the
unrecognized cause of Poverty, namely:

A MONEY SDTPLT THAT IS UNEQUAL TO OUB BEQUIBEMENT3.

An exchange medium being a necessary factor in both production and distribu-
tion, the owners of an insufficient money volume are enabled to exact for its use
a tribute called "interest": a tribute exacted dally fr6m every consumer; a tri-
bute so vast that the entire surplus product of our every industry is totully Inadequate
to satisfy its demands; a tribute so burdensome that its payment necessarily Impover-
ishes the many."

Why interest for money Is Unnecessary tribute, pure and simple: why it constitutes
"the thrall of civilization that keeps nine of every ten men poor": And how by united in-

dividual action we canspeedlly remove this social cancer, and by curing diir money system
cure our money troubles, becomes clear to those who read this timely bo ok of books, "The
Disturbing Factor in Human Affairs".

Price by mail 25c. An Illustrated prospectus free. Addressf

RICHARD WOLFE, Publisher, Kitiredge Building, DenOer, Colo.
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This 20 Yean Guaranteed! Watch fos

km
A bonafide offer by America's greate.t mall order watch house, the old established and reliable It, E,

bugglcs at $21.00 (23.00 and whs

Chalmers & Co. The Editor ol this paper wtll tell you that we aro thoroughly reliable,
Novor beforo In tho hhtory of the watch business has a watch of this description been offered for
salo at this price. BEAR IN MIND, this Is not ono of those worthless, cheap Swiss watches you
see so much advertised by irresponsible concorni. It is a real Gonulno American Watch, both
caso and movement, manufactured by one of tho largest, best known and most eelobrated watch
companies In tho United States. It Is doublo hunting caso richly engraved, best quality 11 karat
gold plato finish, fitted with tho very best standard American full seven ruby jeweled movement,
quick train, stem wind and sot and absolutely guaranteed to keep porfoct time for 20 years.
Positively tho greatest bargain on tho faco of the earth. SEEING IS' BELIEVING. Cut this
out and send It to us with your name, post office and express ofUco address and wo will send tho
watch to your express office for examination. You examine It a your express office and If as
represented pay express agent our salo price $2.05 and express charges and it is jours.
Mention In your loiter whether you want a Ladle' Wetoh or a Contloman's Watch,
wohavo It In both slzos. Order to-da-y as this advertisement will not appear again. Address
R. E. & CO., 356 DEARBORN ST., CHICAGO, ILL.
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CHALMERS

ftS WELL US FSfl 0AS9S
Direct from Our Factory People Oyer tho World.

RHflfiiiF from up.
SMsMrlss. only $10.00 cash,balanco
payable small convenient installments;

Interest. Englewood Buggies. Sur-
reys, Runabouts, Spring and Farm Wagons
aro tho very best quality and the

Don't fail writo for our free
descriptive price lists placing your

we will save you whether
you buy for cash credit. Address
THE G

Consolidated Factories
CHICAGO, ILL.

JUST WHAT YOU WANT
THE PLATFORM TEXT BOOK

Brimful of Political Information Brought "Down to Datk."

CONTAINS
DECLARATION OF INDEPJfi'NJj KNCE

CONSTITUTION OF THE UNITED STATES
ALIi NATIONAL PJLATFOBMS

OF AliTi POIiITICAt TARTIES, SINCE THKIU FOHMATION, AND INCLUD-
ING TIIOBH OIr 1001. . V V V

EVERY PUBIilC SPEAKER OR WRITER NEEDS IT.
PAPJttR COVER, 188 PAGES, 25 CENTS, POST-PAI- D

Address THE COMMONER, Lincoln, Neb.
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.00 PRICE EXPLfllHEP

00 TO $23.00
TOP BUGGIES, similar to ono Illustrated,
HAVE BEEN WIDELY ADVERTISED.

also ROAD WAGONS a

$14.00 to $17.00,
SURREYS at

qzl nn to $38.00.
MOV nUGGlPA pan h nft-ir- l . hB ninm find ylVWOC(Ul BGll

buselos and all other vchlclos at much lower prices than MYh1e
uuuwuwiiuuj uaiiiiuiicuiuuiu' ivuii cm u rnui. ."-- "

luuues, cut tula ad. out ami eonu to UB ""
7011 will rccelvo by return mail. Pree, Poai
paid, FOUR BIG VEHICLE CATALOGUES
Bhowlne tho most complete lino of overythlnB m
HubrIob, Road Wagons. Carts, Surreys, 1'haotons.
Carriages, Light and ifoavy Wagons, Vohlclos ot
all kinds, also oyorythlnj In Ilarness, Baddies nna
Baddlery, all shown In largo handsomo hV"Illustrations, full descriptions nnd all priced at prices
much loworthanany other bouso can poaslhiynmuo.
WITH THE FOUR FREE CAT;
L0GUES Mte'iaXKWSy
nutnnlolilnn. l"l'

WOCansell atmuchlnwnr nrlnna tlinn nil nfliam toIII ha fullrrn-rrilnlnni- WO Will 0i
pla u why wo ship so as to make freight charges amount to noxt to nothing. Wo will oxplaln why wo.aro tho only
makers or dealers In tho world that can uhlp buggies tho day wo rocelvo your order. Our Free Trial offer. OZl
AI' 1Sc1i!:.f.Te.rr.,.,.0.u.r Birdin Guarantee are all explained when send the FOUR FREE CATALOGUES.
HAVE YOU AMY USE FOB A BUGGY? BlWK!,aft'SJffqSF?ffiS
bor's attention to this announcement. Don't buy any kind of a buggy until after you cut this
Mds;.Uh.iroarBlKFr..CUloKue.,thomo.tllbernloffor,UifToryltet ofcllJC It fiti C.Hi'iMOial
tfrepetlUoM, ettrjUUof.xpUlaeU, all freo for Uowklns;.' Write today. dkAliajj ElUkDUuR


